Step 1: Log in to the mobile app using your eBanking credentials.

Step 2: Once logged in, to search your "Account Activity", click the hamburger menu. Click "Accounts" under the header, then click "Account Activity".
Step 3: From this screen you'll be able to see your "Account Number, Routing Number, any Pending Transactions", and your "Previous Account History".

The available balance is the amount of money in your account that is available for you to use. The available balance includes holds placed on deposits and pending transactions (such as pending Debit Card purchases) that have been authorized but have not posted to your account.

**ACCOUNT DETAILS**

- MICR Acct No: 0000000000831
- Routing Number: 263178452

**PENDING TRANSACTIONS**

- xx31-00 - REGULAR SHARES
  - ACH SSA TREAS 310 (Pending) $569.00
    - 12/09/2020

**ACCOUNT ACTIVITY**

- xx31-00 - REGULAR SHARES

  - ACH SSA TREAS 310 (Pending) $569.00
    - 12/09/2020

  - To Share 0033 - LA TEST REF# 189228 WATER BILL PAY -$100.00
    - 12/07/2020
      - Balance: $17,129.25

  - To Loan 0080 - FREE CHECKING -$10.00
    - 11/22/2020
      - Balance: $17,229.25

  - To Loan 0080 - FREE CHECKING -$20.00
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Step 4: You can click "Search Options" to search your account activity, options include the "Account" you would like to view, the "Time Period" you would like to review, the type of "Transaction", the "Description" of the transaction, the "Check Number", or the "Amount" of the transaction.